
 

 

 

Pre entry enables you to access the Fast Track admission gate open from 07.30am. 

Strictly Only TWO people per entry ie driver plus ONE passenger will be allowed in before 

9.30am. 
 

Entry fees are made up of the fee for the pitch plus the fees for the people.  

This allows us to differentiate between NSRA members and non-members. 
 

Pitches are priced on the size of the vehicle you arrive in. (So make sure it’s full) 
Pitch space is allocated in direct relation to the vendor’s vehicle size 

The vendor pitch prices are the same for members and non-members 
 

People Prices 

NSRA members pay £5.00 each Non Members pay £10.00 each on top of pitch price 
 

Please read & fill in the form below for the vehicle you are using and for you and your passenger. 
 

         Non  Total 
      Vehicle type     Vehicle Price      Member(s)     Member(s) Pitch Fee 

 

       Private car          £20    + @£5.00   + @£10.00     =  ............. 

       Private car with trailer        £30    + @£5.00   + @£10.00     =  ............. 

       Estate car/Pickup 6ft bed                    £25    + @£5.00   + @£10.00     =  ............. 

       Estate car/PU with trailer                    £35    + @£5.00   + @£10.00     =  ............. 

       Van/Pickup with bed over 6ft             £35     + @£5.00   + @£10.00     =  ............. 

       Van/Pickup with trailer        £45     + @£5.00   + @£10.00     =  ............. 

       Box Truck          £55     + @£5.00   + @£10.00     =  ............. 

       Car for sale**         £20     + @£5.00   + @£10.00     =  ............. 

        Total fee enclosed        ............. 

    For example:-  

       Van                 £35    +   1 @£5.00   +    1   @£10.00   = £50.00 

       Van                                                           £35    + 2X Non-members @£10.00    =    £55.00                                    
  

     
        Name ...............................................................................................   Membership No.   ............. 
                                                                                                                     Membership No.   ……….. 
        Address  .......................................................................................................................................... 
 

        Post Code .......................................................... Phone No ………………………………………..   
 

Return this completed form with a STAMPED Self Addressed Envelope and a cheque for the full fee 

 payable to: NSRA to:-  
 

NSRA Swap Meet, 56 The Close Thurleigh Bedford MK44 2DU. 
For more information contact  

Andy on 07810770256 or E-mail trade@nsra.org.uk 

33rd SWAP MEET 
FAST TRACK BOOKING FORM 

Sunday 6th March 2022 

 

Important 
Vendors please refrain from trading before 9.30am as this allows for un-interrupted set up. 

It is also fairer on buyers and vendors alike. 
** If a car for sale is trailered the tow vehicle must be removed to the public car park or it will be charged at the 

vehicle rates shown above. 
All pitches are in the open. The public/buyers will be admitted from 9.30am. Overnight camping is not available. 

On the day entries will be held back until the Fast Track entry has cleared. 


